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Ll FOREWORD

L
This report was prepared by personnel of American Cyanamid Company,

Li Organic Chemicals Division, Bound Brook, N. J. The Contract Monitor was

Captain Donald R. Marston of the Ocular-Thermal Branrwr, Radiobiology

Division.

I •The research was performed under Project Number 7784. It was funded

LI
by the USAF School of Aeroapace Medicine under Contract No F41609-71-C-0019.

1 11
I '`%- work was accomplished between 3 May 1971 and 15 July 1972. This reportlJ

was submitted for publication on October 2, 1972.

Li The principal investigator was Allan E. Sherr. The major work on

producing the goggles and cast shect as well as the evaluations in plastic

was done by Robert J. Tucker. The major synthetic effort on this contract

was done by Mrs. N. A. Weston, Miss R. A. Greenwood, Dr. P. J. Balling and

Dr. W. F. Cordes, III. Miss Greenwood assisted in plastic evaluation and

spectral searches for near infrared absorbing species. The Cd 2 SnO4 work

L {was done by Dr. A. J. Nozik of our Stamford, Connecticut Research Laboratories.

The principal investigator expresses his gratitude for the excellent

cooperation and assistance of these individuals, as well as that of the staff

at the USAF School of Aerospace Medicine.
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ABSTRACT

U IPlastic goggles were produced which offer protection against several

lasers. The goggles have a minimum optical density of at least 3 at 0.3-0.4,

S0.84, 0.78-1.76 and 2.755 to 14.0 um and at least 4 at 1.06 um. Cast plastic

sheet was prepared which had similar protective capabilities.

LI Over 300 organic comp ",inds were evaluated and/or synthesized as possible

Li! near infrared absorbing compounds. Several of these structural systems offer

promise for laser protection.

•L The compounds were evaluated in a variety of plastics including

cellulose propionate, polymethyl methacrylate, polycarbonate, T;lyethylene

U_ terephthalate, and polyvinyl chloride. The propionate and met, ,.crylate

I I were the polymers of choice ior most of the work.

Cadmium stannate was investigated as an absorber and 'J,.s shown to have

L some interesting spectral iroperties.

A discussion is presented on the correlation between structure and

Li spectral properties of several of the compounds studiid.
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_IAFrIC MATERIALS FOR EYE PROTECTION FROM LASERS

i- I. INTRODUCTION

Purpose of the Study

This program was undertaken to develop an ophthalmically acceptable

U personnel filter that could be used as spectacle-goggles or as flight-helmet

visors. The filter was to provide protection at wavelengths of interest

U for Q-switched, normal pulse and continuous wave lasers. The filter was

to be a fixed absorbing filter composed of a plastic base material containing

suitable absorbers for giving the desired protection.

Background

Additioval ocular protection is required with the advent of operational

laser systems. While an "omniprotector" is a most desirable concept, it is not

presently feasible at the current state (f knowledge. American Cyanamid

Company had previously developed plastic filter compositions which could

provide protection against individual la-:er systems, or selected combinations

of laser wavelengths (1-6). but had not been able to provide protection against

Svery wide variety of laser systems in one unit. In addition, American

Cyanamid Company, and its subsidiary, Glendale Optical Company, had experience

in providing plastics which absorbed infrared rays end nuclear flash radiation

(7, 8).

It uas agreed that the research emphasis for the filters would be put

on the following:

1. Absorption (O.D.) of 3 or higher from 1-10 pm wavelength.

2. O.D, of 4 at the 0.694 pm and 1.06 um wavele'ngths (the requirement

for protection at 0.694 i•m was later deleted).
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3. Luminous transmittance of 65% or better, where luminous trans-

mittance is defined as the transmission of electromagnetic

i "j radiation in the range between 380 and 780 nanometers weighted by

the spectral sensitivity of the eye.

L 4. The filter material should be moldable or formable into various

configurations such as viscrs for aircrew helmets, safety spectacle-

LJ goggles for ground peraonnel and sheeting for applicable enclosures.

5. All the filter requirements to be put into one filter material

if possible.

6. Possible use of polycarbonate as a plastic base.

Priority was to be given to the items in the order listed.

It must be emphasized that laser testing of the filter materials developed

was not part of this effort. These tests should be performed before any of the

filters are utilized for personnel protection!

There were two major difficulties foreseen at the outset of this work.

The first was attainment of 65% luminous transmittance while achieving an

optical density (O.D.) of 4.0 or better at both 0.694 um and 1.06 Jim as well

as optical density of 3 or better from 1,0 through 10 Um.

Table I summarizes the optical properties of laser protective spectacles

prepared under Contract F41609-69-C-0055; Tables II and III show the optical

properties of the two laser protective visors prepared under this previous

Con.rect (6). This previous zesearch indicated that a luminous transmittance

of 65% would be difficult to obtain while simultaneously achieving optical

densities of 4 at 0.694 um and 1.06 um. With the present state of our knowledge,

we would expect to achieve a luminous transmittance of 25-30% maximum when the

protective filter has an optical density ýf 4 or higher at both 0.694 and 1.06 pm.

-2-
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Table I

Laser Protective Spectacles

Optical Density !!Me1-Mth, pa

4 1.06

3.7 0.840

4 0.6943

L2.3 0.671

1.2 0.6328

4 0.530

5.5+ 0.5145

5.5+ 0.488

5.5+ 0.300-0.400

LunLnous Transmittance - 24-26%

Table II

[I Laser Protective Visor. Filter MM A

Optical Density Wavelength, He

3.5-4.0 1.06

3.5-4.0 0.840

- 3.5-4.0 0.530

-1 3.5-5.5+ 0.5145

3.5-5.5+ 0.488

3.5-5.5+ 0.300-0.400

Color: Orange; Liminous Transmittance: 42-50%

-3-



Table III

fj Laser Protective Visor, Filter Type I

Optical Density %Welmsb. •M

1U 5.5 0.6943

S3.3-3.5 0.671

1.7-1.9 0.633

[3 3.5 0.200-0.400

Color: Blue; Luminous Transmittance: 50-53Z

U The second sajar difficulty would be to obtain an O.D. of 3.0 or better

In the range 1.5 ism through 2.5 tm. Figure I Indicates that a Beodymlum-

Gallium Arsenide filter does not offer protection beyond 1.1 ua. Figme 2

IJ shows that the plastic IRexO welding filters do not have optical density of

3 or better from 1.85-2.5 ms even though they do offer protection from

L 1.0 ,i through 2.5 im in terms of welding arcs. From 2.5 ur to 6.0 ua

[1 our 'xperience indicates that the plastic media itself will pro.ide an

optical density of 3 or better, this protection could even extevd beyom

LI 10.0 Pm. Little is known about absorbers for the region 1.8-2.3 urn; thus

first research emphasis would be placed on evaluating candidate compounds to

abscrb in this spectral region.

Other problems anticipated were: the actual casting of plastIc sheet

-V to form visors; molding of the spectacles; compatibility problems; stability

I •of the plastic systems to heat, light, weather, lasers, etc.

-- 4-
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I'I ~A AbsorbersT

Mla~erials absorbing In the 1.0-3.0 ps region of the Infrared spec iu

with an appreciable extinction coefficient are geeraliy dune cmpounds

uwich uadae optial Interwalme transfer. Optical intervalnce transfer

can be .f~md as an optical traindai In wlviag a transfer of an electron

from in essentially lazalized site to an adjacent me, 'bere the Jounor a"d

acceptor are meal Lons posstivg re don am accessible oxidation state.

11ese transtions can occur bet mtal Icns of the same im t C( clear)

or b metal Ions of different elemnts hbetereahclear).

Some systems wbich undergo optical transitions in the regice of

Interest are shown by structures I-VII.

_z
W \Z2 n2nI\S

Z equals Cu I, C-C(CN) 7 , R equals 0, CF3 . cQ

C-S, RC,' K2C, k 2 P Z equals VC, -1, -2

n equals 2, 3

"A4 above can be any metal ion.

-7-



Mm (NH 3)6 Cucis .5-'x 0/ \0-

H Co, Cr, Rh, Ru -

V

* 0o

o 0-nR is an alkyl or aryl group

V1 VII

Work with complexes of Type I has been done by Fackler (9). Models

of this system are already familiar; namely, dithiocarbamates, YAnthates,

dithiophosphates, dithiophosphinates as nickel or zinc complexes.

Type IT species have been prepared and studied by Holm (10), Gray (11)

and Schrauzer (12). The flexibility of the Type II species is great. The

species are capable of redox reactions, the ease of which is determined by

R. Hence, desirable spectral properties might be enhanced or decreased by

varying Z. One theory holds that electron density around the metal is

relatively constant, while oxidation or reduction occurs by electron transfer

in or out of low-lying ligand antlbonding orbitais. 4, has been varied, i.e.,

Fe, Co, Si, Pd, Pt, Re, W, Ho.

-8-
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SWe Ozte d the Type 11 specios further to InAlde other hetero atom such

as oxygen or nitrogen. Csiag a simple topology arguent, Schrauzer (13)

LJi
suggested that those ligmns containing 2a "even" mumer of vertical v

i.otbitals should be preferred over those liza-5i containing an cdd" rnumer

of vertical v orbitals. This s--e-et of cisssification is based on the

- knoledge that am "odd' unsara ted ligand system will tend to exist as a

ar-saion due to the presence of a wmbonding siagly occupied v molecular

orbital according to izs energy level diagram. Sfice there are no other

low-lying z molecular orbitals. present, the "ode." ligands do not accept

additional eleztrons. and as a result, iorn metal complexes which do not

show intense -ear-infrared aasorption ba-ds- It has been shown in the case

of the four-atom "evea" izands, that the lowest unoccupied T molecular

orbital is only veakly antibonding, if the two atcms at positions and®

of the butzdiene framework are -ulfur.

A diagram depicting this concept is shboun below.

%" • "-----"4.

S-° i---- .. * * ---

r o



It sbold be pointed out that Z may equal oxygen, R-sufrtituted nitrogen,

L sulfur, or cobinatiom•s of these gkr . This diagram indicates dat the

L obasic dithiodiketome structure (jmy also exist as the mono-anion C4 or the

•_• Type III is more recent (14) but was appealing since the authors claim

the sulfur chelates can be readily prepared by substituti-m of oxygen In

_ acetylacetone by sulfur li2 S). Because of the many possibilities distent

vith Types II and II, these were emphasized during the course of this

investigation.

Compounds of Type IV were described by Allen and Ihish (15). We had

done some work with Type V compounds earlier (5) and these were attractive

caudidates.

The biferrocemes Type VI, were reported by aufman and Cowan (16).

Biferrocene picrate (structure VIII) had broad near-infrared absorption over

the region 1.4-2.0 Ma with a maximr located at 1.85 us (c - 445). Kaufman

and Cowan (16) tentatively assigned this to an electron-transfer transition

between the +2 and +3 Fe atoms in the mi•ea valence salt of oiferrocene.

* 0

-e () e("')

* 0

X ' picrate
! Villl

11 -10-



jj It is well knoun that certain dyes which aggregate due to interactions

with each other and their enviro•ment will, in the aggregate state, give

[rise to band splittings of the dectronic absorption spectra resulting from

interolecular excitonic bands which may shift to shorter and/or oiager

U, wavelengths. In the carbocyanine dyes, Type VII, the shift to longer wave-

U lengths (0.05 to 0.' Pw) is found both in solution and in the solid state. In

particular in the solid state, aggregation has been shown to increase the

[ii light-fastness of the dye. The compounds of this type that we considered

were the 3,3'-diethyl-9,11; 15,17-dineop'-ntylene thia-n-carbocyanine iodides

(below). These compounds have been shown to have A max %1.4 jim.

CH\ /,C3 H 3V "3

L 25 C2 5

n = 1, 2, 3

It was hoped that in a plastic medium, the X max could be shifted another

L _.0.100 um. In addition, the literature suggests that in a plastic, the light

[ stability could be increased.

Our initial work was to obtain from our research sample files, to

L purchase, or to synthesize representative examples of each of the seven

types of compounds Just discussed. Spe'ýtral determinations were made and

V the more promising candidates were examined in plastic formulations. In

addition, our research files were broadly searched for other compounds

which might absorb between 1.0-3.0 Pm.

Ii-
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In the section which follows, the terns absorptivity, a, and

J molar absorptivity, E, are used. These are defined as follows.

The absorptivity or the a value is obtained by dividing the absorbance, A,

1JL! (log to the base 10 of the reciprocal of the transmittance = loglO j) by

the product of the concentration of the substance and the sample path length.

A

"where b is the internal cell or sample length in centimeters and c is the

concentration in grams per liter

LThe molar absorptivity, E, is the product of the absor;,tivity and the

molecular weight of the substance

e = a (molecular weight).

1. Type I Compounds

Bis(tetraphenylarsonium)bis (trithiocarbonate) Nit'

A Ni /ItS
-- wa pepre b [ :> 4 A] 2 2

was prepared by adding a solution of dipotassium trithiocarbonate to a

saturated solution of nickel acetate, and then precipitating the desired

compound by adding tetrapher.ylarsonium chloride.

A qualitative spectral curve was determined in acetone.

X max (pm) 0.540 (shoulder) 0.505 0. 4 7 9

The compound was not evaluated in plastics, since there was no

absorbance in the near-infrared region.

The following metal cowplexes of dL.hiocarbamates were prepared and

preliminary spectral properties measured.

-12-



U ompund Color Solvent Absorption ,i.m

C 4 <9% Green Acetone 1.915; 1.415; 0.635;

LU C 4 H9  \S/-2 N. 0.635

Blue D14F 0.645; 0.!>0
Li" -) Cr

/SBlack Acetonie 1.9, 1.42; 0.595;
S 0.480; 0.420

Red-brown Acetone 1.;1.415; 0.630 (shoulder);r 2 Cu 0.5

L-•W -S White DMF No NIR absorptions

The near-infrared absorption of the Ni, Fe and Cu compounds were found to be

L ) due to an interaction of the carbamate with acetone. Thus, in reality, none

of the dithiocarbamates examined had any near-infrated activity.

2. Type II Compounds

As discussed earlier, this structure appeared to offer considerable

LI versatility and was investigated more broadly than the othar compound types.

Six categories were established:SI / !/
•'\S• S-- \._/\ s• s--'% '.0.<-"

SType A Type B Type C

Type D Type E Type F

-13-



H Table IV lists the Type A compounds which were investigated.

Table IV

TyeACopud Spectral Features

Structure Metal Anion a a Ref.

A() CH k ~ A A NL 0.890 23.4 (17)

( (3 
(acetone)

(2) " Ni 0.890 o-23

(3) "U Cu 0.895, shoulder
Li 1.1 (DMF)

. (4) C• .
3\ /Y/ /CH3 Ni 0.900

~L CH 3  O*v \; 3

(5) IN0I, , N4.- 0.950 46.9

CH30 I IK\ Bu 4 N 0.740 shoulder

(6) Pt, Bu4N÷ 0.890 (CH 2C12 )

(7) Pd, Neutral .1.3 (DMF) compound impure

I (8) Pd, Bu4N+ 1.3 compound impure

0.980 (DMF)

(9) /R R\/\ Ni 0.970 compound impure

R-R-H

: -14
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Table IV - ContinuedblV otSpectral Features

I Structure M1etal Anion X (Po) a Ref.

(10) 0 Ni 0.970
VIIII

*~4.\4/ •-\/ \ s/\. \. u
./\,~~ R=C113 R'=(Cf)CH

(11) 0\ \/S\\ /\*/\I/0 Ni- 0.860

-- •./" / y BU N+ 0.555, 0.530

In Table V, the compounds of Type B are summarized.

Table V

Type B, Compounds

Structure Metal Anion X_ (Oro) a Ref.

(0) . Ni- 1.02 25.5 (18)

* *0 NBu K
4

S(2) Pd No complex obtained.

Bu,,N

Li (3) /'• 0

Ni 1.62 4.1 (18)
0 \ S\€ \"4+1.34 .

ti, i I4 1.06 17.1
S/ \,, -- \-,0.585 1.5

Li(4) Nj. 1.675 7.5
+ 1.565 5.8
K 1.36 15.9

. I 1.185 25.5
1.1 31.3
0.725 1.3
0.555 1.8

S£ 0.530 1.8
0.450 3
"Compound impure

. . -I5-



Li
L1 Table V - Continued

Spectral Features
Structure Metal Anion X (usa) a Ref.

(5) Pd- 1.64 (18)
\. \"• '• •,/(C41t 9)4N

(6) Pt No NIR absorption (18)

U 
(C4 H9 ) 4 N+

(7) Cu No NIR absorption (18)

Li (C 4 H9 ) 4 N

(8) Ni Absorption spectra similar to

Cu-++ compound (3)

(9) Ni 1.08

Neutral

(10i0 Ni 1.02 15.7

0.635 Curve too strong toGenacryl Bluemesr measure "a"

0.415 10.4
(11) Ni Not stable

(Cil3 ) 3S+

(12) Co No NIR absorption

Bu4"I+L~4,
(13) Co No NIR absorption

K +

Compounds 3-13 were prepared employing the ligand 1-mercapto-2-naphthoi

(obtained by the procedure described by Stevenson and Smiles (19)].

-16-1,



Li
L
U

L' / \*f o, cZZ

HCI
Zn

j The complexes were prepared by the method of Balch (18, 20).

The only Type C compound obGained wva:

This neutral species was black and insoluble. Thus, no spectral properties

were determined.

L -i Table VI lists the few examples of Type D compounds which were examined.

*Li

LI

i-i

S-17--



TA" VIL

Trmv D Comons

Structure Spectral Testure

II"

(2) xC X> (iC3 0.25 on (strong) 0.810 us (8toe

U Too dark In. vlmible region.

4-i A , ,

(3)

6\ ~ *0./1) 0.770 p, structure iuaertafu

(4) If No DIM absorption.

Y 0K VV

In Table VII, zompounds of Type E are summarized.

_-,! Too• •,,,•,-18-.



Tame vie

Spectral Featines

(1)R 03.50 2w cm)
'V .0-620 Sboder

1~0-790 (E=54Y,9O) Lit- Values (21)
Na 0-650 (E-5.60)) m

0.560 (c-2.14 0 sboslder
Lit. Values

0.520 (4-1,560) w -

OA20 I E-1, NO) - -

0.400 (C-1.1
60 ) a "

(2)- co I.M3 10 (21)

a-4isma 0-765 48.2
0o534 90.0
1.135 (c-3,840) Lit- Values (21)

0.763 (cEI 1,709 ) ' w

0.588 (cEu7,70,))0.420 (1 730) "

(3) Pd 0.780 (,c48,2-) Lit- Valmes (21)
(3) 0.621 ( E=1,70 0) "

0.568 (c=l. 28 o) "
S~0.5111 (c-l, 139) ..

0.458 (E-924) "f

(4) 
Pt 0.782 (c-3, 3 10) Lit. Values (21)

0.750 (ru8, 9 5 0 shc ilder)
LiL Values

0.711 (c=96,700)
V 0.695 (c=69,9 0 0 ) "
L. 0.680 (c=52, 2 0 0 shoulder)

Lit Values

0.650 (E=12, 9 0 ) shoulder)

L Lit. Values

0.597 (c= 3,270) . .

0.565 (c=3,710) . .

0.545 ( c=3,1 8 0 ) .

0.525 (E=2,4 2 0) .

0.477 (c=1, 6 80) . .

( 5 ) IIi

(.0 44 (CUCI 3)R-OCH 3

R,=H J 0.520 shoulder

(i)0.785 (THi-)

RUCH 0.620 shoulder
-9-3
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Li
Li7 S~r -790t (raa

(43) V'{y1 03 'Wea
0-1weak

(10) ccLWLTab1 im soliatiou
comi% ln-bac calmr



Table wI -

symetal Fmstes

6-535 ONO

pd I.:m am
0.A25 MM)

(O) 0 c- 0.775 S-i C visible abinpms

Compads of Type 7 are list" in Taie VMII

Table Tlr

Type F Co--._ s

Spectral Fm'eatsu
Structre NIew* Am A (r•s ) a Mef.

() 0 M 08365 95.9 (acetome)

0 0 0.660 7.2 (acetome)

0.815 -'.- 7 7,000) Lit. Value

(2) Co 0.770 1D.4 (.40W )
0.650 10.8 off)

(3) Pd 0.865 8.1

(4 V Ni 1.030 (22)
0.810 dark red
Strong visible absorption

(5) Co Black, reqjires put ification

-21-



U We Ti n -a ec m- 
-

* s cre w visib~ e abso w I m

L~L.* Q~S i~(acece) 023)

(70

!&Ij and~v 1 Scriacture,(1)

0 is correct -

ae1-mercaptW-2-ain aitha1lie *tilied wo vre.*are eamvouoa t r

~s ~e rom :~ai iroe amd sulfur emohloride -

~osi~4)-.as uade b-f the follovzng procedure (22) via tae bisben-7--

L t-niazoiine.

;P 0 0 9

LI

r;es srctre rereatdtoth yp 1 caouds abe0Y

71resents ~ ~ th O~ud nAhwr tde aipteRnrlsrcua

features of this seres

ri I ~ I-22



[abile & I

S0 ct9w weak es

(3) " Ps 7 ix absor1titn

;g .10 (benzene)

S--i0.900 ODEE)

(6) C0.J73 (E-10.609) Lit. Value (243

(1) 1Pt 0.740' (c=36.8CP1) Lit. Value (24)

0.--- 0.96-0- 0.32
0.400-.500 (acetone)

(9) "2 'IR absorption
Black solid

-23-



Spmetr-.1 rcat~es

SMuctt ka i um I be : Re.

(10O) - ,---
a. Itt MS 0.970 (Lu24.6fK) Lit. Valme (N~)0 0_0

Y

(Ui) CO 0.79)0 (o-iiA'hlorctaaen e) (!5)

'0 0.50 (siwadlder)

JO-N

( 12ý "%1X 0.900 (24)

0.865 (U29,(A)1 ) Lit. Value

(13) Os 0380 (weak)
"6.570
0.550 (s:--)lder)

(14) rd 0.885 (c=39.700) Lit. Value (24)

(15) Pt 0.800 (E-51,600) Lit. Value

-6) . . -. -, Co 0.740 (CiLI 3 )(16) ,-*O" "3•-• /~ -

J ~ a-OC1 3  0.620 (shoulder)

\ / 9 = 0

(17) Pt 0.863 (c-41,600) Lit. Value (24)
R-OCH3 0.850 Good winadow in visible

(18) I"W No RiLA absorption (irnF)
RWOCi 3  Black solid

S(19) Ad 0.920 (weak)
R-OCH

3

(20) 4li 0.92(3 (c-35,601) Lit. Value (24)
R=OCII3 0.927 Good window in visible.

(21) Pd 0.948 (c=3 7 ,9 0 0 ) Lit. Value (2'.)

-24-
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tL., Ia e X - o t a e

i Secr.k eatmes

u Structure metal hAlOU ____) aef.

(22) 0- I'l---i% 0-930 (c=35,600) Lit. Value (214)L •=,:i\;-! =Z "-•C4

(23) Pt 0.850 good window in visible

(24) Pt 0.828 (E49,290) Lit. Value (24)
; •t•IIIC3) 2

(25). \/ - " 0.895 (-28,400) Lit. Value (24)

x /\7

(26) Pt 0.838 (c-42,200) Lit. Value (24)
X-LCH 

3

(27) Broad absorption to 1.000 Va

.• ,"\~ /

%_ \0 /

l ~~~(28),#-,.-s . _.-./'

(28) \:...• -- Absorption in visible region

\ / \ °

(29) H113 0-Or/ = .0c• 3 0=0( _ E, 0• .800

0.680

33

-25-



Table IX - Continued

Spectral FeaturesL , St.-ucture metal Anion X a Ref.

(30) A /
1 )i 0.705

L 016/10.530

f \ / Ni No MIR absorption

/ \ rx / \

Compounds 1 to 3 were prepar., by bubbling Ri2 S through a methanolic RCI

solution of acetylacetone and the w~propriate transition metal halide.

Compound A, ..as made as follows:

(1) /P "hU /

L!Heat in' / \l
Dioxane

(2) NiCi26 6H20

4. Type IV Compounds

1A ! The pentachlorocuprate complex of ruthenium, Rul (NH 3 ) 6 Cu C1 5 ,

was prepared as an example of this class from hexa-ammine ruthenium trichloride

L and cupric chloride 'ihydrate. The solid which was obtained was insoluble in

organic solvents, so no further work was done with it.

5. Type V Compounds

In earlier work (5) the squaric acid system provided some species with

absorption in the near infrared region. The compounds investigated during the

current study are listed in Table X. The aluminum, cobalt, copper and zinc

salts of squaric acid had no near infrared absorption.

-26-
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Ii• Table X

Squaric Acid Type Compounds

Spectral Features

Structure a Comments

L, (1) /*> 0.690 225
\€./ no \ .0. 450 16.2

* \ / \

S *---- 'Q 0--

\'OH

(2) CH 3 o.-/OCR 3 0.835 15.1
./ ,./ o0.425 (DMF) 20.8

IH\/ \ /H

0/ ~ ~ \=H<

LICH3 \OcH3

U 0.940 Unstable

(3) 0.530 (DIE)

0\0 \v•\=,

(4),

LI . r_ ,_•..< _ .,J• .oo , •o

(4)ý G~ 0.705 (DMF) 110.4

,. / 0

-27-
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U Table X - Continued

Spectral Features
[j Structure a ( Comments

LI (5) N oo NIR absorption Rhodizonic

\ A GO acid compounds

(C2 H5)2 N/ () ® . (C2H5)2

(6) No NIR absorption Rhodizonic[19 .acid compounds

S0 0@L1
LI oc\
L 3 6. Type VI Compounds

[L Biferrocenium hexafluroantimonate,

~0

Le(II) 'e(II) SbF 6 , was prepared by the oxidation of

biferrocenyl with AgSbF 6. Uliman coupling of iodoferrocene had given the

biferrocenyl. The spectral curve of this compound was determined in acetone:

A max: 1.850 Pm 0.525 pm

Sa: 0.82 2.5

-28-



Ferroceme (11) and ferrocene carboxaldehyde (IX) were condensed to give

the fenveam cyazine dye (1I). The spectral curve of Xl in chloroform

pve A w. at 0.611 us and 0.340 us. There was no NIl absorptioa.

'e ~~B + e> e÷ ' F
S --

I x XI
An attempt was maie to condense ferrocene with squaric acid; however,

this reaction was unsuccessful.

The Schiff base of ferrocene carboxaldehyde and p-phenylenediamine was

prepared and oxidized with silver hexafluoroantimonate. The oxidaticn

product shoved no NIl absorption.

e SbF E

Prussian blue (ferric ferrocyanide) was prepared from FeCd 3 and

K4 Fe(CN) 6 . The spectra. curve (in water) showed A max at 0.710 pm.

7. Type VII Compounds

Carbocyanine dyes (azo.'-%ethine compounds), Type VII structures, were

incorporated into cellulose propionate. All lost considerable absorption

on FO exposure, with or without stabilizers. Based on thls light stability

data, further work on these systems was not undertaken.

8. Miscellaneous Compounds

The following compounds (Table XI), were screened in attempts to find

al orbers for the region 1.0-2.5 Vy.. The compounds were from our

research files.
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Table XI

Miscellaneous Compounds

Absorption Characteristics
XIame (fWavelength in ui.)

1. Triethylphosphonoacetate 2.3-2.5, 1.7, 1.95

2. Cystine None of interest

-3. Azulene None of interest

4. 2-Methyl indoline 2.3-2.5, 2.15, 2.0, 1.7, 1.5

5. 2-Methylene-1,3,3-trimethylindoline 2.3-2.€ 2.15, 2.1, 1.7, 1.625

* 6. 9,10-Dimethylanthracene None of interest

"7. Tripropyl amine borate None of interest

8. Phenol, 3-chloromethyl, 2.3-2.5, 2.1, 1.7, 1.41
2,4-dimethyl--5- t-butyl

9. 4,4'-Dichlorophenyl sulfone 2.45, 2.14

10. 4,4'-Di(N-methylaminophenyl)sulfone None of interest

11. 2-Norbananol 2.4-2.5, 2.3, 2.29, 1.7, 1.41

12. Chloroform Several sharp peaks: 2.3-2.4,
2.1, 2.05, 1.85, 1.7, 1.4, 1.15

13. Biphenyl-3-(2-biphenyl)-5-phenyI None of interest

14. Sorbitol, 1,4:3,6-dianhydro None of interest

15. Hydrofuran, tetracarboxylic None of interestdianhydride

16. Tetracyanoethyl oxamide None of interest

17. Cyclopentadecanone 2.3-2.5, 1.7-1.75

18. 1,5-.Cyclo octadiene 2.3-2.5

19. 1,5,9-Cyclododecatriene 2.3-2.5, 2.1-2.2, 1.7-1.8

"I -30-



Li

Table XI - Continued

Li Absorption Characteristics

Name (Wlavelength in iam)

I 20. Cycol 2.3-2.5, 2.05-2.15, 1.85-1.725,
1.0-2.5

21. Tetr&•hloro o-benzoquinone None of interest

L22. Di-isodecylphthalate 2.3-2.5, 2.15, 1.7

23. 1,4,5,8-Tetrahydroxy ant•raquinone None of interest

24. N-ethyl YJ', n-butyl-l, l'-azobis None of interest
formamide

* - 25. Nexachlorophene Too weak; none of interest

26. Triphenylphosphine oxide 2.46, 2.16, 1.68
L

27. Tricresylphosphate 2.3-2.5, 2.15, 1.65-1.75

28. Elastex 81P, Allied Chemical 2.3-2.5, 2.15, 1.72, 1.76, 1.4,
1.2

29. Elastex 61P, Allied Chemical Similar to above

30. KP140, Tri(butoxy ethyl)phosphate 2.3-2.5, 1.7-1.8, 1.4-1.2

31. Di-isodecylphthalate None of interest

32. Flexol EPO None of interest

33. Paraplex G-62 None of interest

34. p-Phenyl phenol None of interest

35. Tetrachlorohydroquinone None of interest

36. 1,3,5-Tris(2-hydroxy ethyl)- None of ir erest
isocyanurate

37. Tetrahydrofuran Good absorption in this region

38. Hyd'oquinone None of interest

39. Dithio-oxamide None of interest

40. Methanol Good absorption in this region
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Table X1 - rCouinued

Absorpt in Cbaracteristics

"H"AM (Welength in va)

41. 4-?rimyl triphenylene 2.25-2.5, 1.7

42. Cart'Aole 2.25-2.5, 1.7

43. Anthracene 2 25-2.5, 1.7

"44. Tetra(2-ethyl hexy]l)ortho silcate 2.25-2.5. 1.62, 1.6. 1.4, 1.2

45. MK-96-1000, G.E. Silicone gone of interest

"46. Tyzor 7E organic titanate NRao of interest

47. Phenazine Nioue of interest

48. 5-Chloro[1-Hlindazole None interest

49. 2, X'-Vinylenepyridine None of interest

50. 1,2,4,iOb-Tetrahydrofluoranthene Weak; not of interest

51. Benzonaphthofuran Weak; not of interest

52. 4elamine 2,., ,,6 -tri-l-adanantyl Weak; not of interest

53. l,1'-Biadamantane Weak; not of interest

54. 1, Adamantanol Weak; -not of interest

55. :lelamine .2,. 4,N6-tri-dl-eado-2- Weak; not of interest
norbornyl

56. Tris[3,5-t-butyl)4-hydroxybenzyll- Weak; not of interest
phosphine oxide

57. Bis(triphenylphosphine) nickel None of intei'zt

bromide

58. Triphenylbutylphosphoniun triphenyl- None of interest
phosphine tribromonickelate

59. 2-:lethylthiobenzothiazole 2.3-2.5, 1.7, weak

60. )icyclohexylcarbodiimide 2.3-2.5, 1.72, 1.75, weak
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l•l X- CCrest/ram/.m

61. Tdbawl 1.2-WepR•mm p m1 -e of tazemst

62. MaicbIrehy1I)&kspki .i -m: Somef1 Jm"et

63. 4,7-Dlime roqmdoita - of laterest; weak 2.3-2.5

64. 1,3-Diaa[4t.,1amtalm- ditktol bme of ntaerest

65. FIlmonameme 2.1-2.5, 1.575

66. 3,6-D"khLOrpyrdaZiae Ne of Interest

67. methylmetetrrse Wemk; broad absorption

68. 1,2,3,6,7,8-Hezadydrozprm Weak 2.:-2.5, 2.16, 1.7-1.8

69. 8emeza'ropropee Weak 2.3-2.5

70. 1,3-P.,opamediol 1.45, 1.7-1.8, 1.9-2.5

71. Hexamethyldisilazm 1.525, 1.695, 1.705, 1.75,
2.1-2.5

72. Triethyleoeglycol methyl ethyl 1.725, 2.15, 2.25-2.5
aicerate

73. Hexamethyldisiloxam Weak 1.19, 1.69, 1.7, 1.75,
2.29, 2.39, 2.4, 2.475

74. 1,4,5,6,7,7-1iexachlorobicyclo- None of Interest
2,2,1, 5-heptmie-2,3-dicarboxlalde

75. Benzofuroxane Weak absorption

76. Bis benzofuroxanesulfone None of interest

77. 1,4,5,8-Tetrahydroxyanthraqulnone Weak 1.710, weak 2.3-2.5

78. E-702 (Stauffer Chem. Co.) 1.715, Broad abs. 2.0-2.5

79. Fyrol PCF (Stauffer Chem. Co.) 1.725, Broad abs. 2.2-2.5

80. Rexaketocyclohexane Weak 2.25-2.5
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Tbl-e n - a

-/ Cu,,elzh Jam)

81. Taumwhl.mlug~ac11 U-k 2.3-' .5

82. . 1lk 2-3-2.5

84. 3,4,.U,4.1-- :1-'-- I , 1.97, 2.195 2-45

85. 2,5-D. ighilt,•- N I rPeUo ]P Of Interest.;
wsml s-n1 -er

816. 3,5-.D,.I1 iJ -,, ]I. kuud akopli of: ateruc;

87. 2,4,5-TrIcklavsellie No brI d abserption of interest;

s all sharp peaks

St. 2,4,6-Triddhloimliae imk mks" peaks

89. Trig 203dtkrm p Impite 1.7-1.71, 2.25-2.5

90. Ijlx Pblyol 10350 544223 Doug, weak 1.4-1.7, 2.1, 2.3-2.5
sjdrozyl go. 281

91. 0,0-Diethyl a,--bis(2--byjroyethyl)- 2.3-2.5, 1.95, 3 peaks 1.69-1.75,
amlsoetbylbos pbomate weak a&b. 1.45-1.6

92. 1,6-Bis(di---butyLstanna-)2,5,7,10- 'Zeak; n of interest
catrakisozcyclodecam

93. Trietbhyimine borate None of interest

94. Manl•iuma silicate Now of interest

95. lieabromomethylbenzene iioue of interest

96. 1,6-Dibutylbiurea None of interest

97. Nickel salt of 3,5-di-t-butyl-4- No NIR absorption
hydroxy benzoic acid

9d. Cobalt salt of 3,5-di-t-butyl-4- Extremely insoluble but showed some
hydroxy benzoic acid broaJ absorption with the X max at

1.91, 1.415, 1.18, 0.685
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WS Ca.re -mi of sslylldejd- max-ftfrared aboptime
etkyJaw diamz I -) adth A mm at 1.9,1.14

an O.wsS A sam1* ms sua1ted
fac tetfta in Platic-

1.0. 3~adom thb.Iwid m yl cy Ixm Sn abs..ptim. Sampae

pbom.bku CWIM wwwtcei for restift in plastic.

101. 2.'..6-CYcl* octatriem--1m se of I atvire

102. 2(1I)-Prpdlae-5,6--dfrhloro-1,1'1- 2.1-2.5, 1-9ý-2.0, 1.65-1.75,
m"iYI dIL 1.4, .115-1.135

103. 1,2-DithioaJms Iodlde-3 (or 5)- 2.2-2.5
methyl-thio-4-pbeyl.

106. I~odabi bromlde, dipbmyl 2.2-2.5

105. Akzylopbinmom 3,3--diaorcapto-- 2.3-2.5
4-dimethylamino

1.06. Acetmide, 2,'(lym2.3-2.5
dithio)bis-c~is

107. BctyranLlIde-2 ,3-dIoxo-2 ,3-dic~ale Weak 2.3-2.5

108. butyraa11ide-2,3-dioxo-3-sefthyl None of interest
phenyl hydrazone-2-oxiae

109. 1,2-Ditkiiolium hydrogen sulfate, Samn of interest
4-phep'jl

1.1. Thiopyrylium fluoborate (BF4 -) None of interestI ~2,4 ,6-tri-,heny1

111. Naphtho- (2,1 ,b )-.hiophene-1, 2-dione None of interest

112. 4-Hydroxypteridine None of interest

113. 9-'lethyl-2,3,7-trihydroxy-6-fluorone Very i-..1,oluble; no N1i~ absorption
of interest

114. 1,2-Dithiolium sulfate (HSO 4-)- None of interest
4-p-nitrophenyl
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Tabua U - canimma

IM. -AL 3-mADL3tleFm fItrs

U7.T- I'll, i . l we of b Inerst

1US. 30,2-B ttUIsLn-3-sufa S-- Nome of Intrest

(p-dinem laksphiebiyl)

U91. M-1.2-3mutoda~lmhoe i Name of Inteest

M -U. 2THrcah1.rluhiame Now of Inteest

In. Pam-1,2-Mhs-3hir5- 3mw of 1amest
(p-di Oby11aq ea )

*123. Eaibpth.-(1L,8,cd)-1.2-diselmoli- Eaoe of interest

1.25. 31-1 * 2-Iinzot-hiaseleiol-3-thione 3ma of I-aterest

126. Pyrazole, 3,5-dinethyl-4-uftroso- Nom- of Interest
1-phezyl

127. 1,3, 5-Trioxa-2-sila-4 ,6-diborine- MNow of Interest
2,2,4 ,6-tetraphenyl

128. Iso hiazole--phenyl-1 ,1, 2-trioxide None of Interest

129. 'si-i ,2-Diazepine-3,5,7-triphenyI -None of interest

130. Sydnone-3-(3-pyridyl), nethiodide 2.35-2.5, 1.725

131. 1,3,2-Dithiarsoljim iodide, 2.35-2.5, 1.725
4, 5-dicyano

132. 1,3,2-Dioxaborinide-2,2-difluore- 2. 35-2.5, 1.725

4-aethyl-6-phenyl

133. Pyrazolium perchlorate-1,2,4- None of interest

triphenyl
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T*1e U - Comism

- - a otim characteritics

L34.. Etba1-1,1'-dItbIeb~s(2.2,2- V-m Of Interest

-qpe Inwoluatin

136. 3-t hymo -24,-Cmhocecrbonat 2.-25 1.965 Interest .7

US. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 14 1.-Escdm-.75;-.7bi- deco ofIntere

4131. 1,Z,3-frooame trome-1.3-ditesYl- In-e of interest

140. M.-2Ietbasoutm--5-(48--ome Now of Interest
L 38.6.7 .7&-tetrabydro

141L. Suffoulm Udlde(4.5-dijxiemyl- Bione of InterestL ~1, 2-ditbiol-3--ylidoe~maetby1

142. Dithiane Nku of Interest

L143. pyrazoiiim-p-toluseulffornate, Sece of Interest
1, 2-dinethyl-4-7hesyl

1144. 4Hi-1 , 2-Diazep~in-3 .5, 7-dlmethylauino Now of interest

145. (2Hi) -Iaphthalenone-2,2'-1, 2,4-- None of inte~rest[ crith±otane-3, 5-diYL1idine)bi,-
(3,4-dihydro-4-methyl)

146. 3ii-1,2-Benzodithiole A -~-a-saono- SIone of interest
nitrile

147. 2Hý-Benzotciazole-4,S,6--trimethoxy- None of interestIi 2-pheny!

148. 21-1-.2, 3-Triazole-4-carboxanilide- None of interestf S5-methyl- 2-phenyl

149. Anmmonium iodide, ethyl d' erhyl None of int'o-est
(3-oxo-31h-l,2,4-dithiazol-5-yl)



Taw1e XT - CNI

Abo.rVClM Cbara-tevfiSIcs

15G. ~ -- of izxerest

153L. gjickl cs.g1az ot salicylal~bde--d So VUi absoXptimf

152- Ekodim chuu1DjW-ari4Ibewy7 so lu1 absorptifLn

piaoq-.6b1 ca.1ex

153. (CAO) '- O %)07 .80

154. 
1.18 (imak-) (m

155. 1. 1 (COIIL

H25 ~0.6465 el

t-C 8 1  - /
A7*



Table XL - COutlwed

Aborption Characteristics

Name(Wavelegth In IMn)

158. (Ccgz7jzsj,•i.s/ 0.73 (Ca 3 )
"0.56

159. Cj-km C 0.81L (Slxulfer, weak)
0.54 (CuC1 3 )

CH3-C.-'vCi 2 -(2

160. . 0.8 (Cud3 )
4i_ .• 0.45 (strong)

.3 \./ • -. /

I

161. +-. 0.7 kCHC13)
0.5

\ /

11[B(/1"V \ \,,/j 2

162. /t-C 8d11 7  0.76 (CBC1 3 )

1/2

163. Acryloid AT-56 resin 2.3

164. Glycerin 2.05-2.5
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Evaluat::ons of these compounds which had NI, absorption are further

discussed in Section B, Evaluations With Plastics.

Tri(3,5-di-t-butylquino)cyclopropane (XIII), was prepared by oxidizing

bis(3,5-di-t-butyl-4-hydroxyp hj---zl)quinocyclopropene with potassium

ferricyanide. The spectral curne of the compound was determined in CH13.

k max (pa) 0.770 0.685 0.625 0.390

a 60.2 60.2 34.7 52.9

X/-X

XIII

S;The compound was found to be extremely heat sensitive in a PVC mix

Ii...Jturning from blue to yellow in color. The same behavior was noted in cellulose

l_/. propionate. A dispersion showed no absorption from 0.3-2.5 um.

A possible explanation for the color change is the transfer of energy

i of the singlet state of the cyclopropane to the triplet state of oxygen

yielding the triplet state of the cyclopropane and the singlet state of

oxygen. Singlet oxygen is a dienophile and could add across one or Tore of

the double bands in the cyclopropene; thereby disrupting the conjugation

of that system with the resulting change in color from blue to yellow.
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B. Evaluations With Plastics

Some of the earliest work on the spectral properties of plastics is.J

recorded in a 1955 Bulletin of the American Standards Association (now

called American National Standards Institute) (26). This publication

indicated that the cellulosic polymers (Figures 73-75 and 79-82 of the

Bulletin) have considerable transmittance between 0.90-2.7 Pm and

3.5-5.5 pm. Styrene polymers (Figures 83-86) transmit between

0.40-3.2 Pm and 3.6-6.7 pm, although there are several sharp absorption

bands in these regions. Polymethyl methacrylate generally transmits

between 0.40-2.2 pm but has strong absorption between about 2.3-2.5 Um

and 3.2-3.6 pm (Figures 87 and 91). A cleavr polyvinyl chloride has

I substantial transmission in the ranges 0.0)-3.4 um and 3.6-5.6 pm

(Figure 92). Figure 93 indicates that po.ymconochlorotrifluoroethylene

ii Itransmits broadly between 0.30 and 7.0 um, The polyallyldiglycol carbonate

polymer, CR-39 (Figures 94 and 95), has good transmittance between 0.40-2.2 pm

and absorbs from 2.3-3.5 pm. Polyester-type polymers seem to have similar

transmittances (Figures 97 and 98 of Reference 26).

Based on these reference curves', we have done some calculations cn

transmittance of some of these polymers in the region from 2.0-4.0 pm

at a thickness of 125 mils. These data are shown in Table XII.
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Table XII

L Spectral Data For Several Plastics

Transmittance, %
Cellulose Poly-

Wavelength, PVC Acetate styrene PHMA
Um (Fig. 92) (Fig. 75) (Fig. 83) (Fig. 88)

2.000 43.5 31.6 60.0 57.0

2.100 11.7 10.6 7.8 17.7

2.200 0.0 2.1 27.4 1.0

LI 2.300 0.0 0.0 2.1 0.0

2.400 2.4 0.0 0.4 0.0

K 2.500 3.5 0.0 0.5 0.0

2.600 2.6 2.6 3.5 3.0

Li 2.700 1.1 0.0 2.7 1.0

S2.800 0.6 0.0 3.5 0.

2.900 0.6 0.0 7.8 0,0

I [3.000 0.2 0.0 9.4 0.0

3.100 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0

Li3.200 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

3.300 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

3.400 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

3.500 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ii j

3.600 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

3,700 0.0 0.0 0,0 0,0

3.800 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0

3.900 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

4.000 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Ralph Sair (27) presents other related data on plastics. Mr. Stair

hnicates that there is 80-90Z transmittance between 0.330-0.950 um for the

folviwng plastics: polymethyl metbacrylate, poly3llyldiglycol carbonate,

cellulose acetate aatyrate, cellulose propionaye, ethyl cellulose and

polystyrene.

'!ur data are In agreement with these literature references. The

transmittance curve for a 125-ull thick polymethyl methacrylate filter is

shoun In Figure 3. The absorbers we used in this filter provide the 0%

trnsm ittance between 0.300-0.650 pa. Absorption between 2.2-4.i Um

is due to tA.e plastic alone.

As mentioned earlier, Figure 2 is an illustration of the fact that

plastic materials have transmittances between 1.8-2.2 um and 2.4-2.5 Um

that is difficult to eliminate.

(1) Plastic Absorption at 10.6 itm

WJe have calculated the absorption at 10.6 um for several plastics.

Thin films of the plastics vwre examined usiag q Perkin-Elmer 237B Spectro-

photometer. All of 'he plastics had sufficient absorption to offer

time/energy-dependent protection against CO2 lasers. The PMMA appeared

to have the strongest absorption at 10.6 um, and the polycarbonate had the

weakest absorption. The results are shown in the following Table XIII.
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Table XIII

-Absorption of Plastics at CO Wavelengt

Thickness 10.6 im O.D. atSFilm O.D.I• i1. 100 iil.

Lexan Polycarbonate 5.5 0.113 11.3

PMJ 1.1

Flexible PVC 1.3 0.385 38.5

I Polyphenylene Oxide 3.7 0.541 54.1

Cellulose Propionate 2.1 0.314 31.4

1. Cellulose Propionare

Since cellulose propionate had proven to be the polymer of choice for

molded laser safety products in previous work (1-3, 6, 8), this polymer was

preferentially used to study formulations in plastics.

Biferroceni,- hexafluoroantimonate was evaluated in a cellulose

propionate film.

10 g Cellulose propionate

40.04 g Biferrocenium hexafluoroantimonate

0.2 g CYASORB4 UV 24 Light Absorber

j A 4-mil film had extremely weak absorption at 1.725 pm and 0.540 Um. After

100 hours of FOM exposure, the sample had lost all NIR absorption.

A polymer sample with glycerin added to absorb in the 1.8 to 2.5 Jm

I region was hazy as the glycerin was incompatible with the polymer systemi.

The following were injection-molded in cellulose propionate to determine

their usefulness:

L
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a) et salt uf 8-vaphtiol viecapto Ni coplex
i • (De.omposed on molding.)

b) Cu++ salt of ,-naphthol nercapto Ki complex
(Decomposed on molding.)

4+
c) Cu salt of toluenedithiol Ni complex

(Decomposed oni molding.)

d) Phenanthrene diamine Ni complex
(Strong peak at 1.08 uzm, but too much visible absorption.)

- -,e) Ptienantbrene diamine Pd compl.ex
(Peak at 1.1 um too weak for use.)

f) Xylene dithiolato nickel complex

(Strong absorption centered at 0.159 um.)

Interestingly in comparing (d) and (e). the use of Pd instead of Ni gives

a shift of 0.03 um to higher waveler.gths. None of these absorbers was found

to be useful for the contract.

A curve of Ni(NO3)26H2 0 in DMF showed very strong near-infrared

absorption. An attempt was made to incorporate this into cellulose

propionate to see if it would be compatible. Thus, a 2% loading of the

salt was hot-roll-milled and compression-molded in cellulose propionate.

Li However, the resulting sheets were opaque, as the salt was not compatible.

A nickel acetate sample gave the same results. A 2% loading of nickel

acetylacetonate wos compatible and gave clear samples but had no NIR

absorption.

CDmpounds g, h, i and k did not survive the molding conditions when

incorporated into cellulose propionate.

SI
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h) 3O.%k

CYASORB 1-249 Infrared Absorber was molded in cellulose propionate to

give a 60-il sample with luminous transmittance of 18.5% and O.D. of 7.2

. - -at 0.6943 vm. Too high a concentration of H-249 was used, so the O.D. was

high, but calcul. ions showed that even at an O.D. of 4.0, the material would

be too dark in the visible region to be of use.

The compound obtained from the reaction of squaric acid coupled with

8-naphthol was insoluble in cellulose propionate or methyl methacrylate

iJ and c:.Id not be evaluated.

A sample of CoC12 In cellulose propionate was

3 2

fsand to have very weak absorption at 0.6943 um, thus would not be of use.

A sample of bis(dithiofurfuryl)nickel v-as -valuated in cellulose

propionate for its absorption at 1.055 om. However, it was extremely weak,

and is not of use.

The tetrabutylammonium salt of nickel thionaphthol was evaluated in C.P.,

with and without hexaethylmelamine as a stabilizer. The filis had fa'rly
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broad MII absorptin. After 200 YG hours, the film had lost cousiderable

[strength. The melamiae compound appeared to hasten the degradation of the

absorber In th.Is comps~risorn.

1Th solvent-cast films of CYAs)RB 11-117 Infrared Absorber and

[3l CYASU JR1-126 Infrared XBsorber in cel luloe propionate were prepared awd

were exposed in the _Fl. to ascertain which absorber would be best for

7 affording broad absorption in the DIR region. The same was done with

C-ASORB IR-99 Infrared Absorber and CYASORE I-282 Infrared Absorber to

[determine which wuld be best. Combinations of IR-126 or IR-117 with

SIR-99 and IR-282 were uade with absorption in the _FI., but not with a high

O.D. at 0.6943 um. IR-99 and IR-117 or IR-126 formulations with high O.D.'s

LI ~at 0.6943 usn and 1.06 uim with broad NIR absorption were also prepared. The

formulations had the following properties: (Y= Luminous Transmittance):

P R7927-180A - IR-117 alone

SR7987-180B - IR-126 alone

R7987-181A - IR-99 alone; O.D. at 1.06 jim = 3.8, Y - 82%

i R7987-181B - IR-282 alone; O.D. at 1.06 um = 3.9, Y = 84%

R7987-181C - IR-99 + IR-117

R7987-181D - IR-99 + 1R-126

R7987-181E - IR-282 + IR-117

R7987-181F - IR-282 + IR-126

R7987-185A - IR-126 + IR-99; Y = 30%, O.D.'s 2.8 at 0.6943 Um,
4.5+ at 1.06 Pm

R7987-185B - IR-282 + IR-126; Y 46%, O.D. - 4.5 at 1.06 pm
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Mawt 10 hours of ME eposwe, soe of t&e above filis were evalwtae.

[1 ~Is the 11-11 mss 1-12 seres (1797-IBOA ad-ire B) toe 11-126 maned

to be oire Ugt-st*;1e, &:4 had a higher Y value. In twe 1.-9 versus

1:1 11-282 series (37987-181A and -1813), the 11-232 apieared- to be more stable

[] again with a higher Y value. tNhen tIm NA absorbers were used together, the

results were slihtlLy different. Here, IR-99 anad IR-126 were the best for

I] light stability (R-7987-181B). ThIs appeared to be more stable than even

IR-282 and 1R-126 together (17987-181F).

I On sam•le R7987-185B, the MM curve "bottoms" (is at OZ transuittanca)

! [J from 0.780 to 1.800 Pa. The curve lifts above 1.8C um, and no absorber has

been found yet which can be added to reduce this transmission.

Using the above absorbers, formulations of broad absorption products

were initiated (Table XIV). First, a system with a high O.D. at 1.06 Pm

I with broad absorption in the 1 to 6 um range, with a low O.D. at 0.6943 pm

LIwas looked at (R8203-4B). The O.D. was at least 3.0 from 0.80 to 1:74 um.

From 1.74 um to 2.7 pim, the sample had snall transmittance peaks (maximum of

U 30% T) and the O.D. was 3.0 or over from 2.7 to 6.0 um.

However, since the combination of IR-99 and IR-126 appeared to have

better light stability, sample R-8203-13A was molded. The sample "bottomed"

from 0.780 to 1.78 pm in the near infrared. After 500 hr of FOM exposure,E! the sample gives good neodymium protection with broad absorption to 1.8 Pm.

Z17 There was 76.4% of the broad line absorber remaining.

Samples R8203-10A, 10B and 1OC were molded to obtain absorption at

UL 0.530 Pm as well as 0.6943 pm and 1.06 pm. The samples - lOA and lOB had

!LJ good FOM stability through 500 hr of exposure (Table XIV). After 1,500 hr
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Table XI"

I] Fdrmulations in Cellulose Provionate

aSale, R3203- 43 10A 10 10C 13A 44A 445

Cellulose Propionate, g 1,000 1,.0" 1,000 1,0%0 1,WO) 1,00 1,000

1] CLLSORB IR-99, g - 4.55 6.05 5.06 0.03 0.O8 4.7

"CW,• RB It-117,g . . . . . . .

El-'XASORB IR-126, g 1.92 - - 1.12 1.92 1.92 1.92

CYASGRB IR-282, g 0.08 . . . . . .

K-283, g - 3.2 3.2 . . . .

]CYASORn UV 24, g 3.00 2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0

Thickness, oils 62 62

[ Luminous Transmittance, % 47 25 22 22 42 48 23

O.D. at 0.53 um - 4.05 3.93 - - -

I O.D. at 0.6943 Pm 0.9 3.5 4.05 5.5 1.13 1.0 4.5

O.D. at -. 06 um 4.5 4.5+ 4.5+ 4.5+ 4.5+ 4.5+ 4.5+

500 hr FOX Exposure:
O.D. at 0.53 Um - 4.05 3.93

O.D. at 0.6943 pm - 3.05 3.53 4.5 1.09

].). at 1.06 um - 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5+

Transmittance, % - 16.5 14.5 11 35

1,500 hr F0M Exposure:
O.D. at 0.53 ijm - 3.8 3.75 - -

U'j O.D. at 0.6943 pm - 2.75 3.2 - -

O.D. at 1.06 Pm - 4.5 4.5 - -

AE] Transmittance, % - 15 13 -

if
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Sof F exposure, the optical de sity at 0.6943 im ins slightly loa ered.

H Mouever, the samples are colsdered to be quite stable. Sample IOC

retained 80Z of the N31 absorption after 500 hr of FUM exposure.

CA Samples 18203-IOC and -1M were remulded and labeled R8203-44A and

-44B, respectively. Sample -44A "bottomed" from 0.80-1.74 pm. Sample -441

"bottomed" from 0.66-1.76 us. These moldings were made to confirm the

:Ft reproducibility of the system.

During the course of this investigation Celanese Plastics Co. informed

f-j us that they were going out of the cellulose propionate molding powder

business. Thus, we began to evaluate cellulose propionates produced by

other suppliers. It 'as determined that the polymer produced by Tennessee

LiEastman could be utilized (Table XV).

Table XV

U Comparison of Propionates Containing IR-99 and IR-126

Cellulose Propionate
Eastman Celanese

After After
Initial 300 FOM Hr Initial 300 FOM Hr

0 Luminous Transmittance 50% 40% 48% 39%

O.D. at 0.84 pm 4.5+ 3.1 3.7 3.2

O.D. at 1.06 um 4.05 4.5 4.5 4.5

Z[ 3 NIR Remaining 89% 84%

The data indicate that any of the six formulations in Table XIV can be

used to give broad band laser protection.

A multi-purpose laser spectacle developed under a previous Air Force

Contract (6) was reformulated to eliminate "saturation" of the dye under

SI Q-switched ruby laser impact. CYASORB IR-290 was eliminated in the

formulation and replaced with CYASORB IR-99.
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1,000 g Cellulose Propionate

K 6.05 g CYASOU 1R-99

3.2 g K-283 Absorber

2.0 g CYASORB UV 24

[j This had a luminous transmittance of 22% with the following O.D. 's.

CPU) 1.06 0.6943 0.671 0.633 0.530 R8203-I0B

O.D. 4.5+ 4.1.- -2.7- 1.2 -4.0 - -

Another formulation with a slightly lower 0,D. at 0.6943 um was prepared.

1,000 g Cellulose Propionate

]4.55 g IR-99

3.2 g K-283

S2.0 g UV 24

R8203-10A X (um) 1.06 0.6943 0.671 0.633 0.530 Y Value (%)

O.D. 4.5+ 3.5 2.3 1.1 4.1 25

This was slightly lighter than R8203-10B.

2. Polycarbonate

Merlon M39F polycarbonate was evaluated with CYASORB IR-117 Infrared

Absorber as a possible substrate by mixing 0.1 g of the IR-117, 0.2 g of

CYASORB UV 24 Light Absorber and 10 g of plastic and injection molding. The

sample was axposed in the FOM. After 100 hours of exposure, it was apparent

Sthat the Merlon M39F was not compatible with IR-117. The sample absorption

had lifted extensively in the NIR.

4 i In order to determine if the instability of the radical-cation type of

infrared absorber in polycarbonate is aue to the nature of the polymer
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itself or due to additives, some unstabilized Volycarbonate powder was

obtained from General Electric Company. As a representative of a radical-

cation, IR-117 was solvent cast from a methylene chloride solution of

polycazboxate. Even with a UV absorber present, after 100 hours in an POM

[= unit, the IR-117 was extensively degraded. This would indicate that our

absorbers are not stable in polycarbonate, and there appears to be little

"hance of stabiliziqg the in this substrate.

The near-infrared spectrum of the hydroxymethacrylate polymer, Hydron,

fL coated on polycarbonate did not show any appreciable difference from that

Sof the base polyearbonate.

CYASORB H-249 Infrared Absorber was molded in Lexan polycarbonate. The

'1 60 mil thick ample had a luminous transmittance of 12.5% and O.D. of 6.1

at 0.6943 pm. This transmittance is too dark to be of use. After 500 hr

of FOM exposure the transmittance was 11.5% and the O.D. at 0.6943 pm was

17~ over 5.5.

The Pd complex of dithiobenzoin was injection-molded in polycarbonate

[- with excellent results. The color was a pleasing brown, with a luminous

transmittance of 29%. The NIR absorption was strong from 0.800 to 1.0 pm.

This could be useful for gallium arsenide protection, but not broad near-

infrared laser radiation protection.

The product made by coupling squaric acid with 0-naphtho3 was mixed

[IJ with Lexan 141R polycarbonate and injection molded. This mix decomposed at

the molding temperature of polycarbonate (about 500*F). Similar results

Siwere obtained when the tetrabutylammonium salt of nickel thionaphthol

(X max 1.06 pm) was molded in Lexan.
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"Usiag the following formulation several more absorbers were evaluated
j]inpolycarboaute:

500 S Lezan 14IR Polycarbonate

"0.2 g Infrared Absorber

S1.5 g CYASORB UV 24. Light Absorber

The additives molded included:

WI(1) Genacryl Blue salt of 1-sercapto-2-naphthol nickel complex

(2) Bis(o-uercapto anilino)nickel

"(3) Bis (o-phenylenediaanto) nickel

['1[ (4) "Neutral" 0-naphthol mercapto nickel

(5) (Bu) 4 N* Salt of bW(toluenedithiol)nickel complex

[j (6) Palladium dithioanisoin

(7) Nickel dithioanisoin

Li:• (8) "Neutral" bis(toluenedithiol)nickel

Numbers I through 5 and 8 decomposed on molding In polycarbonate at 5100F.

Numbers 6 and 7 came out vell. The Pd dithioanisoin (R8203-46-1) had a

[] strong peak centered at 0.960 uam with a Y value of 64-65%. The Ni

dithioanisoin (R8203-46-2) bottomed out from 0.900 to 0.960 pm, with the peak

I]centered at 0.930 Pm and a Y value of 55%. However, neither of these would

be useful for the 1.06 jim line of an Nd laser. They do represent some of

S�Lthe only materials to withstand molding in polycarbonate and retain N4IR

I absorption.

We prepared a formulation of absorbers for the UV and visible lasers

Sifor molding in polycarbonate.
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50.0 Uzan 141R
S0.05 g Orange Z-7078

0.05 g "Genacryl Blue (SbF6- salt)

El 0.45 g CYASORB H1-249 Infrared Absorber

1.5 g CYASORB UV 24 Ligitt Absorber

This molded well and gave the following results;

SO.D.
Y (Z 0.322 val 0.337 um 0.488 um 0.5145 uR 0.530 j&m 0.633 pm 0.6943 Prm

17-18 5.5+ 5.5+ 0.8 0.8 0.7 2.1 3.8

To getan O.D. of at least 3.0, more Genacryl Blue SbF 6 salt is needed,

as well as more Orange Z-7078. This was labeled R8203-43A.

Li 3. Polymethyl Methacrylate

Current pilot's visors are made predominantly from polymethyl methacrylate

Li(PMMA) with a small quantity of visors of polycarbonate available. The

absorbers, which we intended to use were not compatible with polycarbonate,

so our emphasis was on PMMA in terms of visors or sheet.

SICastings of methyl methacrylate with propylene glycol and glycerine

were tried at a 2% level. The glycerine was not compatible and exuded from

the cast sheet. While the propylene glycol was compatible, it did not give

any appreciable absorption in the 1.9 to 2.3 jim region.

'S Several inorganic copper salts were tested in methyl miethacrylate

LI monomer, but none were soluble. Those tried included: CuCl 2.H20; CuCl 2

(anhydrous); and Cu(C 2H302) 2 0

Monomer castings in methyl methacrylate were attempted on the following

compounds, but none were soluble in the casting syrup.
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(e) 3
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The materials previously screened in solvents for absorption in the

2.0 to 2.5 um range, Table XI, were evaluated for candidates to incorporate

into cellulose propionate or methyl methacrylate. However, none were found

wdhich had adequate absorption.

To evaluate NIR absorbers and set up cure cycles, the mixes shown in

"1 Table XVI were prepared.

Sheets A-D were undercured, and the casting cells were difficult to

open. Thus, in cells E-H, a higher level of AIBN catalyst was used.

Samples A-D also indicated that IR-126 was better than IR-117 in cast

sheets and that less IR absorber, in general, could be used.
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Tabla XVI

Pmi Castiw Mx"es

FormilI.•Lion in Grams

22203-32- A B C D E F G il

f iý F -rw 100 100 100 100 100 100 100. 100

__ "ASW IM-202 0.06 0.06 - - 0.03 0.03 - -

laftwed Absorber

CUSM IZ-117 0.2 0.2 -. -- 0.15 - 0.15
IWrared Absorber

cTS_ o 1-126 - 0.2 - 0.2 0.15 - 0.15 -

Imfrare Absorber

CrASM•IR-99 - - 0.06 0.06 - - 0.03 0.03
Isdrared Absorber

Irfam 1076 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02

AM 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15

-A V;V 24 - - - - 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

ive samples (E-li) were much better. The cure was better although the

[_ IU-L7 samples were still soneihat troublesome. The data or. the sheets are:

YSampl Y (Z) Absorbers Used NIIR O.1. (1.06 jim)

F-1-8) X-6203-33A 36 D1L-282; IR-126 bottoms from 4.5+
0.760-1.78 pm

S(F) 28203-33B 40 IR-282; IR-117 bottoms from 4.5+
- 0.780-1.74 pm

-r (G) R8203-33C 39 IR-99; IR-126 bottoms from 4.54-
0.780-1.78 pm

(H) 112203-33D 39 IR-99; IR-117 bottoms from 4.5+
1 0.780-1.74 pm
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U,
L04 In these castings, IR-126 is far superior to IR-117 in retaining its

Lactivity through the cure cycle. Preliminary results are that IR-282 is

better than IR-99. Light stability was run on these samples.

[3 Tý_V7et3WOh&.trs -of FOX4 exposure, the monomer cast samples still look

g66d-d7 R_2"63-32A combines IR-126 with IR-282, and this looks the best.

Id R8203-32C combines IR-126 with IR-99 and this is almost as good. The data

are., ~

300 Hr FOM Exposure O.D.
Smple Y (Orig, %) YJU (% Remaining) 1.06 um 0.840 Um

R8203-32A 36 33 85.5 4.5+ 4.5

j R8203-32C 40 34 84.0 4.5+ 4.5

The R8203-32B and -32C samples have IR-117 combined with IR-282 and IR-99,

[respectively. These samples are weaker in the NIR region.

[ After 1,000 hours of FOM exposure, R8203-32A was still the best sample

in terms of NIR retention. The sample had 79% of the NIR absorber remaining

Land O.D.'s of 4.5+ at 1.06 um and 4.3 at 0.840 jAm. Thus, formulation R8203-32A

'was used to provide the deliverable cast sheet.

4. Cadmium Stannate

S['I It was believed that deficiencies in the IR absorption characteristics

of the organic absorbers might be removed through use of Cd2 SnO4 films

H~l absorbing all radiation with W>l.7 UM (O.D.>3). Such absorption characteristics

are exhibited by highly conductive Cd2SnO4 films supported on glass surfaces

l (e.g., film 10162-66 which had been heat-treated in H2 at 2800C for 10 minutes,

3 -1 -1
ao 1.3 x 10 ohm cm ). The near-infrarea spectrum of this film is shown

in Figure 4. Thus, we investigated the deposition of Cd 2SnO4 with equivalent

characteristics on cellulose propionate or Acrylite®.
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Figure 4

NEAR IR TRANSMISSION SPECTRA OF Cd2 SnO4 THIN FILMS
'i ' i t ' t ' i I I ii i -
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~ H 0.10
I V I I I ! ! I I I I I I
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Our- previous experience with the deposition of Cd 2 SnO4 on plastic

Lsurfaces showed that film reticulation is a serious problem. This problem

is related to the mechanical stress induced in the Cd 2 SnO4 film by the

difference in the coefficients of thermal expansion between substrate and

film, as well as to the degree of film adhesion on the substrate. Studies

I•L were made on the relative importance of these two factors. These included

surface treatments designed to Improve adhesion, surface temperature measure-

ments during sputtering, film thickness effects, and the differences in

I {jfilm-substrate coefficients of thermal expansion.

Samples of cellulose propionate used for laser-protective goggles were

Sitried. These materials are plasticized and contain a liquid-like layer at

i -i their surface. Adhesion of Cd2 SnO4 films to cellulose propionate was very

poor, and no inte.gral films could be deposited irrespective of surface

treatment or film thickness.

The adhesion of Cd2SnO4 to Acrylite was much better; good thin films

('%0.2p) were easily deposited. However, the coefficient of thermal expansion

(CTE) of Acrylite is about 100 times that of Cd 2Sn04; this factor caused

reticulation when the film thickness exceeded "%0.2p.

The first approach to solving this problem was Acrylite surface-treatment

to enhance film adhesion. In a second approach, it was attempted to compensate

•LI for the difference in CTE by providing a plastic interlayer with a low glass

transition temperature (Tg). In this way, the induced stresses could possibly
!LI be relieved by plastic flow during cooling of the sputtered film. Temperature

_ I measurements of the surface were made to determine the degree of stress

involved.
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The results of surface pretreatments are summarized in Table XVII.
,_• The chemical pretreatment was based on a procedure used to metallize plastics

by electrodeposition, and involved the use of several baths for etching and

activating the surface. The surface treatments described did not sufficiently

increase adhesion to prevent reticulation of the thicker Cd2 SnO4 films

(1-3iz).

4 Table XVII

Surface Pretreatment of Acrylite

Procedure Result

Chemical treatment according to Discoloration of the plastic when etching
U.S. 3,579,365 bath was hot (T>70 0 C); reticulation of

thick film not prevented.

_ I7Exposure of surface to UV for Reticulation of thick films not prevented.
24-72 hours (in Weather-Omueter).

Exposure of surface to 0 2 -plasma Reticulation of thick films not prevented.
(surface etching).

Use of molded Acrylite containing Reticulation of thick films not prevented.
no mold-release compounds.

Deposition of thin Si0 interlayer. SiO did not adhere to Acrylite.

The temperature at the Acrylite surface during sputtering was measured by

embedding a small thermocouple in the surface of a 1/8" sample; the effects

of AF power and chamber ptessure are presented in Table XVIII.

.;[3



Table XVIII

Effect of Power- and Pressure on Surface Temperature

RF Power, watts Chei.ber Pressure, (of Hg) Surface Temperature, OC

60 13 98

60 6 86

100 6 100

-1.0 6 118

200 6 136

These temperatures are relatively high, even at the lowest practical

power level of 60 watts. The samples rested on a water-cooled platform, and

the surface temperature reached its equilibrium value within 30 minutes.

ID Stresses in the film created during cooling of the sample after

sputtering are severe if the CTE's of Cd2 SnO4 and substrate are significantly

different. The CTE's of all materials upon which Cd2 SnO4 has been sputtered

[3 without reticulation problems is <4%21 x 10-6; this, therefore, represents a

practical upper limit for the CTE of untreated substrates. These results are

g4 summarized in Table XIX.
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Table XL'

4] Film Formation on Various Substrates

Substrates which Exhibit
No Problem with Film Reticulation CTE, x iO6

Glass 2-10

~ I)Fused Quartz 1

Metals (Cu, Fe, Ni, Al) 10-20

Silicon 7

[3BaF2  21

LI Substrates which Cause Film
Reticulation

Acrylite 70

&AaCl 40

The glass transition temperature of Acrylite is 105%C, and, therefore,

[the material is brittle over most of the temperature range encountered

before and after sputtering. If a layer of material with Tg near room

:Jj3 temperature could be deposited in the Acrylite before sputtering, the

thermally induced stress could possibly be relieved by plastic flow in

this layer. A polymer consisting of a polyvinylidene fluoride and

polyethyl (or methyl) methacrylate mixture was available (Tg = 25 0 C,

compatibility with Acrylite, visible transparency). Samples of this

i'U material were used as substrates, and Cd 2SnO4 films of unusual strength

and adhesion were easily deposited by sputtering. In fact, the substrates

I 'Icould be bent at 90' angles without fracturing or peeling the Cd 2 SnO4 film.

4 Further development of this approach could concentrate on denositLing a layer
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of the PdF-PENA polymer on Acrylite by either hot-pressing a film or by

1 forming a solution of the polymer and subsequently coating the surface.

Cd2SnO4 films heat-treated in H2 at 280*C have maximum IR absorption.

Since Acrylite cannot be heated above "100°C, and no reduction occurs below

U "250WC, the required IR absorption must be achieved by sputtering thick

films in pure argon. From the electrical conductivity of films sputt -.t

in. argon (l,/3. .thbat of films. heated in H 2 at 280°C), it is estivated that

a film thickness of "'lOu is required to achieve the desired IR absorption.

A sample (10162-126) consisting of a double layer of a fractured Cd 2SnO4

film with a total thickness of about 5p (formed by placing back-to-back

two 1/8" Acrylite samples with 2.5p thick Cd2SnO4 films) was evaluated.

11 We measured a transmittance of P13% at 1.7 um in this sample. Since the IR

absorption is due to free carriers, the absorption coefficient increases

LI+ with the second or third power of wavelength. This is a desirable feature,

EýJ as the specifications for the laser goggles call for general IR absorption

out to 10 pm. However, the plastic substrates themselves have good IR

Sabsorption beyond 3 um; thus, the absorption of Cd 2SnO4 in spectral

region is not necessary. In addition, the problems of application' and

LI maintenance of the Cd2 SnO4 films on visors and goggles appear to require

Lij considerable work in order to determine possible utility. It was decided

to abandon this approach, for the time being, and concentrate on absorbers

L-I which could be incorporated into the plastics.

Li
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5. Miscellaneous Polymers

i -Polyethylene Terephthalate

An attempt was made to use Eastman polyethylene terephthalate as the

poiymer for its impact properties. However, the NIR absorbers were not

• Lstable in this matrix, and decomposition was observed on injection-molding.

Polyamide Polymer

WR-.1 A new polymer with good impact properties and good clarity was
U11

evaluated with CYASORB IR-117 Infrared Absorber to see if it could be

i'°" molded. The polymer, Trogamid T, a clear polyamide from Dynamit Nobel,

i Uwas molded at 400 to 450*F. The IR-117 was completely degraded. Evidently,

the near-infrared (NIR) absorber is not stable in thisi plastic, as IR-117

can be molded in polymethyl methacrylate at these temperatures.

Polyvinyl Chloride

LIThe Pd complex of dithioanisoin was solvent-cast in a thin PVC film,

as was the Pt complex of dithiobenzoin. After 200 hours of FOM exposure,

the Pt complex became darker, while the NIH absorption remained about the

same (absorption from 0.750 to 0.860 pm). The Pd complex lost strength in the

NIR (originally "bottomed" from 0.910 to 1.03 pm). Exposure was stopped at

r]Li this point. Both of the above films were stabilized with CYASORB UV 24

LI Light Absorber.

6. Physical System of Attenuating from 1.9-2.3 um

IiSince no absorbers were found for this region, an attempt to get

Liabsorption in this region with water was made. A FOG-BAN® lens was obtained

from Glendale Optical Company, which consists of two cellulose propionate

U
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lenses heat-sealed together at the edges with a 3/16" air space. This fits

into a standard "Softie" goggle frame. The air space was filled with water

on a lens. This absorbed quite strongly from 1.88-2.5 pm. A mixture

of water and ethylene glycol (85:15) was found to be good also. This

S•12t mixture would prevent freezing 'at lower temperatures.

If the FOG-BAN lenses could be molded with our current formulation,

L then the lens filled with the absorbing liqqid, the window from 1.9-2.3

um might be eliminated. However, this particular solution to the

'li problem would only work for that specific configuration and would not be

0L applicable to monomer cast sheets.

The FOG-BAN lens configuration containing an absorbing liquid layer in

the interspace was found to have too much refractive power to be useful as

i a laser-protective lens unit. The distortion through the lens was excessive.

C. Deliverable Items

and On June 40, 1972, 25 each of Softie Laser Eye Goggles (item 0001AB)

and 90 each of Goggle Filter Lenses (item O001AC) were sent to Brooks Air

Force Base. These are the designations for deliverables in Modification 1

• Liof the subject contract dated 24 January 1972.

The 000lAB Goggles have the same lenses as item O001AC. These lenses

have a luminous transmittance of 40-42%. The goggle frames are opaque.

The 60 mil thick goggle lenses were molded at Glendale Optical Co., Inc.

using the following formulation:

L-
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L- 50 lb Easitz'- Cellulose Propionate

2.18'g CYASORB IR-99 Infrared Absorber

50.20 g CYASORB IR-126 Infrared Absorber

11 68 g CYASORBO UV 24 Light Absorber

Optical densities for the 115 lenses are tabulated below.

Wavelength in uu Optical Density

0.30-0.40 5

0.6943 0.9

+"j 0 .84 3

1.06 4
SL1 0.78-1.76 3 min

1.8-2.2 <1

2.2-2.4 2-3

2.4-2.75 <1

2.755-14.0 3 min

[3 The cast acrylic sheet, item 0001AA in M4odification 1 of the contract,

ik, was prepared using the following formulation:

2,700 g Acrylic Casting Syrup

j0.675 g CYASORBO IR-282 Infrared Absorber

3.75 g CYASORB® IR-126 Infrared Absorber

EL 0.54 g Irganox 1076

5.4 g CYASORB® UV 24 Light Absorber

4.05 g AIBN

A total of 14 sheets were sent to Brooks Air Force Base. Each sheet was

approximately 13" x 12.5" x 0.100", or 1.128 square feet. Thus, a total

of 15.8 square feet was sent.
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There were 7 perfect sheets sent, and 7 sheets containing a few small

air bubbles per sheet.

The cast filter sheets were our Reference Numbers R8203-134B, -134C,

-134D; R8203-135A, -135B, -135C, -135D, -135E; and R8203-137A, -137C,

-137D, -137E, -137F.

The filter material has a luminous transmittance of 35%.

Following is a tabulation of optical -densities of the cast acrylic

filters.

Wavelength in Um Optical Density

S0.30-0.40 5+

0.6943 1

Lj 0.84 4

1.06 4

0.78-1.76 3 min

1.8-2.2 <1

2.2-2.4 2-3

i, 2.4-2.75 <1i

1 2.755-14.0 3 min

LI
~L

'LI
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•i J III. CONCLUSIONS

The synthetic search for new absorbers concentrated on the Type II and

Type III structures. Since many compounds of these structures were examined,

some conclusions can be drawn with respect to their chemical constitution

] and spectral properties.

A'. Spectral Correlations of Some Near-Infrared Absorbers

'I 1. Substituent Effects

In the Type A compounds (the aromatic dithiolates), according to

[jG. N. Schrauzer's theory (12-14), we have chelate systems in which the ligands

and the metal p-orbitals can be considered as being part of an electronic

iL1 system similar to organic compounds with delocalized ground states. In

Li• compounds 1, 4 and 5 (Table IV) we see the spectral effect of putting

substituents on the benzene ring of these chelates is essentially the same

as that found for a regular polysubstituted benzene ring. In comparing

"compounds 1 and 4, the additional placement of two methyl groups on the

respective rings in compound 4 shifts the A max in compound 1 from 0.89 Pm

to 0.90 um in compound 4. The effect of replacing the methyl groups in

compound 4 with methoxyl groups on the spectrum of compound 5 is in keeping

[jwith results found in the literature. Since methoxyl groups have been shown

to be greater electron releasing groups than methyl, the shift in A max of

L compound 4 from 0.90 Pm to 0.95 um in compound 5 is in keeping with known

[ I--]substituent results in aromatic systems. The size of the shift (0.05 um) is

considerable, but unfortunately with our present level of knowledge of

SL these systems, it is not possible to account for the magnitude of the

spectral result.

I"-i
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The Type E compounds (the diazmine analogs of the Type A compounds),

-Table VII, with a fused aromatic ring on the basic diamino ring system

show the greatest substituent effect in going from methyl to 0-methyl on

the'benzene ring. It should be noted in examining the spectral data of

compounds 1, 6 and 7, only a small bathochromic shift in the spectrum of

compound 1 (X max 0.78 um) is obtained by the substitution of one methyl

group (compound 6, X max 0.785 Um) or two methyl groups (compound 7, X max

0.79 um) or each benzene ring. In the case of compound 5, with 0-methyl

_1 Creplacing methyl, a large dramatic shift of 0.215 um is observed (A max

1.0 Pa for compound 5).,

__ A possible mechanism for this anomalously large bathochromic shift

U could involve a quinoidal through conjugation resonance structure with a

partial positive charge residing on the oxygen and a partial negative charge

on the nitrogen or the metal atom. It should be pointed out that the

weighting factor for any resonance structure is dependent on such factors,

for example, as the separation of charge, which in this case would be

sufficient to include this structure as a meaningful part of the total

electronic structure of these compounds. The placement of an additional

0-methyl group should be additive, but at the same time have only a relatively

small effect if the aforementioned concept has some validity. The X max

for compound 8 (i.e., with two 0-methyl groups on each benzene ring) is at

1.02 um which is only 0.02 um to the red of compound 5. The relatively small

spectral shift, then, would be in keeping with our interpretation.

The Type F compounds with mixed chelating ligands of sulfur and nitrogen

on an aromatic ring show anomalous results when bridged with glyoxal and

biacetyl (Table VIII). By bridging compound 1 with glyoxal to give the
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The sub~stituted derivatives c-f c~owpod n (i.e.,* compounds 20, 22 and

Li 25) show the effect of 0-a&kyl substituent an !be absorption spectr~um of

these dithiolates chelates. In copound 25, the~ O-uethyl sabstituent vddch

Ll Is located an e4y ow. part of the yhevyl --- tiut dithiolate System shifts

the A ma of compoun .12 from 6P.365 i- to 0.895 saa for compound 25. The addition

of O-wethyl groat an the otbe side of comiiosa 25 (i.e., conpound 20)

shift the I mm of copon 25 from 0.895 pa to 0.920 pau for compound 2D.

3epAaclng tim mckyl group lwith a-butyl (i-e., cowpoand 22), shifts the

L A ma of ctmooma 20 from 0.920 m wo 0.9-V0 for coucaad 22. This sl-igt

iscrewe of 0-s bmtry! omw 0-sethyr redlft--s toe pea~ter elec=; releasing,

of ete subtitme" it leakInr aluky'l
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Some examples are to be found for several classes of transition metals

U _in the various types of compounds illustrated in Tables IV-IK. The metal-

ligand systs which seen to have the greatest abscrotivity at longer

vaveleegths are based on Group VIII transition metals represented by nickel,

LI palladizm, and platintm. In general, the platinum compouds absorb at

someiihat shorter ,avelengths than nickel and palladium but with greater

absorptivity. Some exaaples of-these general statements are to be found in

Table XX.

A bathorchromic snift appears to take place in changing the metal from

"*"• ., ;cobalt, to osaimw to platiimw to nickel and to palladium (compoumds U, 13,

15, 12 and 14, also copoundsm 16, 17, 20 and 21 of T'ab1h5e n).

L

Li

I
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Table HX

LCupounds and UM Spectra
Pt Ni Pd

Reference Cm~p. C.Cop. co,.
Table ) No. A max .(u) NO. I max (I__)

IV 6 0.89 5 0.95 8 0.98

Lv 6 - 3 (1.06 5 1.64*
(1.62-

IlVfl 9 0.89 8 1.02 1U 1.08

VII 4 0.71 1 0.78 3 0.18
I !

vm - - 1 0.865 3 0.865

,x 15 0.80 12 0.865 11 0.885

zX 17 0.863 20 0.92 21 0.948

,t I[ 7 0.74 6 0.773 - -

*Not I ux, secondary peaks.
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- 3. The Effect of Additional Fused Aromatic Rinms

The effect of fusing additional aromatic rings either linearly or

angularly on an aromattc system (e.g., b.luze-- = naphthalene) is an increase

In the wavelength of w ÷ v* transitions. If these systems are indeed

"aromatic" systems as described by Schrazzer (12-14), then, the very same

•_j .asectral effect should be observed in going from the !used-ring benzene

compound to higher order derivatives such as the n,.phthalene system.

Several examples are compounds 1, 3, 4 of the Type B materials (Table V).

I i In going from the benzene ring in compound 1 to naphthalene ring In compound 3,

we see a *mall red shift and a decrease in absorptlvity of the main band from

1.02 Ya (a - 25.5) in compound I to 1.06 pa (a - 17.1) in compound 3.

Eouever, in the case of compound 3 we have picked up tao additional bands In

the near-infrared located at 1.34 tm (a - 9.8) and 1.61 :tm (a = 4.1). In

addition, changing of the counter Ion, tetra-r-butyl ammonttm, in compound 3

for potassium in compound 4 yields the fo11U-rqng near-infrared bands:
1.675 pa (a - 7.5), 1.565 Vc (a = 5.8), 1.36 jIm 'a - 15.9), 1.185 pm (a = 25.5),

and 1.1 im (a - 31.3). In compound 4, tivre wuld appear to be combination

of factors operating: (1) the increased conjugation effect of the additional

ritg, and (2) an increased polarizactos effect of the potassium ion ovex that

of &te tetra-n-butyl anum ion. Three additional examples are compounds 1,

12 and 14 of the Type E series. is fbese d1amtno analogs, as noted before,

the spectral shifts are quite large. In 2ping free the 1,2-dianio Lenz~ee-

nickel systes (campo•cd 1) to the 1,2-diawmo naplia•ae•e, a ear--infrared

Ssectral shift of 0.25 ;= is cbrtald (from 0.78 rm in cio mpa 1 to 1.03] i.~2 coapomod 121. A= a~i~tional s=5sta-ial hidft of 0.12 =is moted imi~i



from compound 12 (X max, 1.03 Isa) to 9,10-diamino phenanthrene systen

S(compound 14, A max, 1.15 iua). Unfortuiately, the a values or molar extinction

coefficients are not available for compounds 12 and 14. The very large

Li spectral shift observed In these compounds is due to the probable

Importance of quinoidal structures Iu the electronic description of these

U-' materials. This same trpe of phnmenon was observed and commented on earlier

L, :In a discusion of-the substituent effects on the same ortho-1,2-dminl

aromatic-metal systems.

lj 4. The Effect of Ni S. 0 Coordination

The results are inconclusive on a study of the effect of nitrogen, sulfur,

oxygen and various co•binations of these three elments when cocrdinated to a

"metal. This is shoin in Tables X1I and XX3I. Some of the inconsistencies

-- btt be due to the i--paity of the compound being used to make the measure-

amit. Xloat of the compo-d, listed •n the Section 11 A (Results) of thIs

report were not tboroagbly analyzed a" structures definitely proven.

-U TTable M Wi.Lcates a cbange from dithiol coordination to oxygen-nitrogen

•-limtnat gives a hypsocbrmac shift of about 0.09 go (see compounds e and f).

The shift from a dioxide coordination to a thiol-oxide condensation

(compomnds a and b) canot be compared, since compound a was black and itnoluble.

A batboc•romic shiif: of over 0.10 ms seems .a ccur in changing from

fta _w ae-oxide structure to the tilc-oxide structure (c€apoxxu3ds j and h).

Coozap-ii j had vis~hie absorption, brat zo SU absorption, shile car-poud hi

~ad a I in the MRk.

I,
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Table XXI

SChange of Coordinating Group V or VI Atoms

Reference., --- - X max
-j No. Table Compound Strucoe US

& None determined

LIb V 1 1.02

U d u Iz o.7

Li c VII 1 0.78

0.L vii 7 0.78

h v 3 i% .05
-77-
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E-A
Table XXI - Continaued

SReference NIR A max

No. Table C Structure )1r

vi 4~ None

f D
k VII 1210

01
U,

Li
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Table XXII

SL.Change from Dithiol Coordination to Diamine

Reference A max Changer No. Table Compound Structure us _M_

D a IV 1 cI./0\ > 0.89-

Flb VII 6 CH310.785 -0.105

F1 c IV 4 0.90

j vI •••7 0.79 -0.,,
<

U

f VII U 1.08 -0.22

L 5 IV 6 /0.89

h ViI 9 A 0.89 0

- 0 S

S• •,• ,, •_ •.• ,-79_o.
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UTble XXII - Continued

Reference X max Change
[No. Table Compound Structure -Um um

IV 5 C3 * / 0.95

Li i3 I,'4-

LI\
CH E

II

II IV 9 /\0.97

U VII 14./. 1.15 4*0.18

U 1-
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A bathochromic shift appears to take place when dLamLne coordination is

changed to. thiol-oxide coordination (compounds k-h and d-b).

Comparing compounds a and d would seem to indicate little differenceI-]-J between dioxide and diamine coordination. Again the instability of the

dioxide compound may have given us misleading data. This same situation is

present with dioxide to thiol amine coordination (compounds a and c).

Thd effoct-of-the change from diamine to amine-oxide is ambiguous, see

compounds f-S and J-k. However, it would appear that changing from a diamine

1] : to an amine-thiol coordination gives a bathochromic shift of 80 me.

U Table XXII, gives examples of the change from dithiol coordination to,

dimmine coordination. Compounds e and 1 are undoubtedly impure, since their

I mWx are not in keeping with the general. pattern found in the other compounds.

B. Recommendations
With the overall difficulty of preparing polycondensed, aromatic ring

systems with the proper substituents ortho to each other and obtaining good

thermal and ,ihotostability of the resulting chelates, the synthesis of

much systems should be re-evaluated to seek a method which would yield the

desired chelating ligand in the least nomber of steps and might afford the

~ most stable system with the desired spectroscopic properties. The rreparation,

In tilts laboratory, of system (XV) which had a A max at 1.03 and 0.81 ima,

indicates that this type of strawture might be of special interest because

0 0

XV
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its A max values are at longer wavelengths than any of the other analogous

system* iucorporsting a single benzene ring. Additiortal lavestigation of

the possibility of developing other systems based on XV appears quite

good, since an excellent way to form these materials is to start with an

�4samno derivative (either in the 1 or 2 position) of a polycyclic aromatic,

prepare a thic derivative, ring-close this compound in 1-2 steps, and then

[7 ring-Upen--he-latter to give the desired ortho-mercapto-amine-derivative.

This material is then reacted with glyoxal to yield the Schiff base (XV)

(without M), which serves as the chelating ligand. The "tying-up" of

the nitrogens through the formation of the Schiff base may add to the
LI desired stabilization of these materials, since other compounds containing

FI
L_. only the sulfur ligand, for possible "radical" participation in these

L• complexes, have shown the desired thermal and photo-stability.

1 One of the systens of this type is 2-aminoauthracene. We have

- successfully carried out Step 1 in the reaction Scheme I outlined below.

%/%/2 oo, %/ / X9Cee reH3L0 1- 0l 0 lol 4 10'
V . reflux xylene(reflux)

L%/\/\.A1/ 3  o >/K3 e (CN) 
o,*

0 0 0 61) NaOil, A
L ~~~~NaOH, 0-50C"' 0 )1

- 0 0 0

IH
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A much quicker, additional reaction plan is outlined bol,.-;

S\ / M/\ 2 I/ 0 0 l o)/2 ep1 or,...X /F2

The reaction sequences should be pursued to obtain examples of these

products. Pyrene derivatives also should be investigated, and could be

n made by reactions routes I or II as shown below.

Ac?20_/_ _ P4S_0I' p eni xyloee reflux

D ~~reflux 10

Li i,10 pc!, ,/,

0 1

U ,l•O/k KiFe(CN) 60O

"""/o V) NaOH,A

Ell/ 0 0NaOH 0-5 C> 10 0o 2) 1+

V V %/

* 0

t V
10101[V
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We have prepared the N-acetyl derivative of 1-aminopyrene by the

Sprocedure shown. The compound was found to be pure enough (a reasonable

melting point) so that no work-up will be required to use this material for

Sthe naxt step (the reaction with P4S1o). This ligand can either be used as

is to chelate a transition metal, or reacted with glyoxal to yield the

di-Schiff base which would then be used as the chelating ligand.

1 Other compounds which might provide the necessary absorption from

1.5-2.5 um include the following:

I a. Metal chelates based on the tetradentate macrocyclic ligand

from o-aminobenzaldehyde.

Sb. Condensation producL Liamines and 1-mereaptobenzaldehyde.

c. Metal complexes of dithiocarbamates.

•; d. Benzothiazoles such as:

V 2H5 I- 3 K2H5 1-

H _I CL3 -ILt
i c.Metal c xs of d

d.Bn-t8aoessc as

m m • m



e. Indoles and benzoxazoles.

I f. Additional condensation products of squaric acid, rhodizonic acid,

or croconic acid (Type V compounds).

[2 )ey -OH '0\ /"

HO- \OH

i• g. Additional Type II and Type III structures.

h. Polymers such as polyvinyl alcohol which might absorb very strongly.

[J For absooptLon in the 0.694 ipm region, we would suggest synthesizing

compounds of the following structures. The table below illustrates that a

change of the coordinating metal alters the spectral features of the compounds.

LI Compound Metal X may.

C ,3 3 Co 0.74, 0.62

El C113 0- 
3

"V 0.80, 0.82

El Pt 0,863

•Ii" Ni 0.92, 0.927

" Pd 0.948

L 1} If the methoxy group is replaced by an isopropyl group, the absorption appears

to shift from the near-infrared toward the visible. For example,
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~\ / (CH3 )2 =/ 3

(C 3) .o-o•, 0,o-o HC

has its absorption maximum at 0.828 Urm.

We would suggest tLe synthesis of a variety of compounds having this

general type structure which have selected metals as the coordination atom.

"-These compounds would include aromatic nuclei possessing either electron-

withdrawing or electron-contributing substituents.

-i Other compounds to investigate further for absorption at 0.694 um would

[I1 • include the phthalocyanine compounds which have good absorptioni properties

in the 0.60-0.70 um spectral range but little or no absorption in the near-

jJ infrared region.

L8i

LI
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